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* Beginning of the Hebrew Nation. Gen 1:19
OLE TEcXT- t' I will bless thee, 4nd make thy name gréat; and 1o

shait bé a blessing.. Gen. 12:,2.
COMMIT TO MZitow verses 1.3. LUssoN R'fiis: 12> 28, 262, 3..'.

'PROVE THT-ýGrèat ben7eflts reward obedience. lIsa. L.. 19.~
ýSitRTzER CATEOH'ISM-Qttest. 86. What is faith in JesuB Christ ?- QUe6t4i,ý

87. What is repentance unto life ?
DAIIY PORTIONS

- (TU~ &cdm oJtu iern ational Bible Readïng A8sociation.)

31oSxar. TMEDAt. WuÂ. TauRenAy. PRIDAT. SÂTOJDAT. SUAS.

Soni1: l.9. Gen.'18: 141 ea. 15:1-7 Acta 7.'l-7 jGai. 3:'1 1411MDIDY tl ark LO: 28&31 Iteb. 1:4

To the Teaehér.-Do not oradit axiy Solar witb having prepared the tesson who dues nul es
1?yt anwerlb.questions. Take the Ieaffet home and aastgn a value tu eaeh ansuer, announeing the c,

suitonthe foUtowtng Babbath. Ta»s, or aend, the Ieafletto absent choi4sr8.r

Ulwàys b~inug yorBible and Shorter Cateehism tQ
thtir Sabbath.9ehoo1.

-pea8TU DYthING;d Those of Sheni
iiained inMesopotamia and spread throughout Syria and Arabia; those of flarn settded iw

Phodaicia. Canan and Africa ; and those of japheth wandjered, in one direction, into, Ind'e
,,"d, in another, into Europe. We a, of course, descended from Japhelli.

I n order to keep the human fafiily together and iracrease its power, a great tower was bîùlt.
is a rallying centre. But God wished men to scatter theniselves over the earth and fotm',-
oé1pate nations. Su he caused the one language to break up rapidly intn different ones, a
aUlwhQ understood êach uther (naturally thGse in grouL3s related by fily ties) were-cpDM--
pelled to, go away by tiienselves.

1 Then, God chose Abraham and renewed his covenant with hlm; aud all the rest of the Bible.
ba but the history of God'â fuifilment of his promise to hlm. The church of God beg&n whenl
Abramn God' Çal. l. brm'

1. GSÔ1 CPLAN.'vs. 1-3. L ba' Obediexice, v.4, 5. -111
Tlgjýn oss"ssia vs.. 6.9. . .

<do»' CAi-l. ,l4ad sald to Abram.-God called Abran flrst when he wu% Wrt
Uï, lie now continues bis journey after a delay of sanie years lu Haran. It was liard for
W hm tcléIave ail he loved and set out "not knowixig whither he went, " (IHeb. i: x - 8)e bit
we:cannot be true followers of Christ unless we are willing to do as niuch if hie asks us to..

1Oe oraBibl and read what he says, Matt. 10: 37, 38;- 16: - 2 6: . î4. MVy did Ood
<ýai1 Arà Sa that one nation might be preserved froin fogeIl ng his prise of e'

SMilviou, anid keep alive ini the world, for future ages. the true wnrshp Every natioqr l, eft
iciitself, becamne -heathen. 2.3. Notice how many things God promises to Abrama. A'
Agrat nation--The lsraelites did becomne a great nation, especially uindet Solonion;- then

~hIshaelite.s. who tre the Amabs of to-day. were descended froni bis so~n, and the Edomite&s
froni is grand -son, Esau tbut ail Chrstians. n)ay be enunted as bis spiritual children, Read
Gai. 3. 29. A great name-No other maxi bag been so lonnred ihy bis fellow m-xi.

Abraii ie as much revered by Jews and Mlahometans as byus. A:r:atblessing -Thtough
Abrami and hix. descendents we have a Bible, a Savinur and a gospel. Froni him Christ took,

wilsadby those wolv iread Matt. 10:-42 1 25 4O14 li is illing to lie your
fied, are you willing tu have him?

4eehd v i t 15 Se & yeur, for the wahbath &,bhoni ('.nurnee inePvtkruCTuchi



Xl.~ ~ ~ ~ N cn~~' Y.sIEc. 4. Ahram's father, Teralh, <lied in Haran (Caniu 0>iflt
out Ur, llaran and Sicbem on the MNlp) ? AXn older brother, ltarani had <lied bèfoi4 they
ieft Ur. 4-e, was the father-of Sarai and Lot. Another brother, Nahor, remained at Hanxsi..
'le was, the gqandfather of Rehekah, Isaac'ç wife, and the, greatgrandfàther of Leah an~d,
J Rachel, th e w ives of Jacob1. AIl1 th e ir s ubsta nce- -ail Phei r %%eal th, which consisted matà
Iy of llocks, herdb and serva nte', t he soulIs t ha t thley, had go t ten. " D oubtl1ess tbey mnade P.,
Very large caravan, and Abram Nwas qtite .a-pçowerfiil chief. A few years later hie COUIC) mei-

onanyand truat %%ith kings. Read the intercsting %,tory I refer to. X'ou will find it in
chlapter 14. Trace on the rnal thje road Abram probably loolz, passing througb Aleppo>,

* Panascith and the 1-Hattran."
IIt. TAKING POSSPSSION. 6. Slchem-This becamie a very làrnous towvn. See if

y . >ucntell sqnxe of the events which happencd here. It is also called Secheni and Sychar.

' a nte valley beta een mottnts Ebal and Gerizim. IîTtwas heethat jesus spoke wt.-
like1y naxped from its owner. There was also a - bill of ;NMoreh " Judges 1 t i). The
_CAuiaanites were deécendants of liana and would flot ffive Abrama a very cordial welcome.

'fuGod appeared to him and encouraged him. Thére i.% no comifort like the comfort God
iaigave. ,We need flot be cast down if wicked people try ta do us harm. Vexations should

ýprfly drive ns to, onr Father. 7. {ight there, in the midst of the heattlen Cannanites Abram
ibult an altar and set up (;od's worship. Don't mufid who i-, Ioqking, do whatîis rigfLt, shev

yircolors end God miIl defend you. The whole land belonged to Godý and Abramn tQOlî
posssion, of it in bis namre. S. Abram then moved southward ai d pitchels tent be

teen Bethel and Hai (saine asý Ai). Wben (lid -Bethel get its namne? (AJen. 28': 19).
~What wag its ancient name? (JUdges i : 22, 26L,~a ra atewfuh at Ai?
'<Joshua 7l.2). 9. Abram had to keep moving, like tfe ranchmenon our western prairies,

bs is cattlerequired fresh pasture, but wherever he ;vent he buit an altar and prayçd.
Sometitne you may have to set out frona home to another place te make your living, let
4bratu's God be >yours and, ail your,-life, give him your love anti your service.

-Tu thse Sohiolar,-Stiidy t3he lesson Parefully. turning Up the marginal referenoes aitd readling the~"i»lY POrtions" Then close l otr Bible and Liv to answer in ~itin ,the questions following wUhilOWs ac.
0 ntlg aid frau» aity qua rter aftery ou have begun to write. Then hring this leaflet to Sabhath Bohoci

?lWcou o n tbe day of iu date. If %ou cannot corne, 111 out the blan< and senfi the leaflet (wfth hea-
swers wrtten out) to your teacher h*v sarnerie md, or by mail, and you %vili reoebwe oredit for the workdone
os 1f you had heen presezit. if your excuse is satisfactory, you mll flot lose in record of attendanee.

l-Wat was Ab.rasri' native city and wbere was it situatcd ? (5)

*.-What did God bi\Ahramn do? (

3--Nlat promises did he ive himi? (8)

~-Wo went along with Abram tu Canaan ? (3)

-Wýhere did he first pitch his tent? (3)

&m,-T& what place did, he next remove ? (3)

Y m .... .-. ...........

Dear Teacherr-Please excuse may absence froin 4abbath Sehool to-day, 1 cannaio
:combù because 1 Ihave readU *

sDgI&Y Portions " and atiswered the questions as well as 1 couC) 1 have commiltte&
tô Melnory verses in addition tu the Golde-n Tet. and questions. la, the (J&..
eMosmand have recited thema to 1 *as at church

1 senil with this mn Weekily Offerlng of cents.


